
 

 
March 12, 2023:  3rd Sunday of Lent 

I would like to express my appreciation to the  
parishioners who helped organize a mini-pilgrimage 
to attend the Funeral Mass of our Founding Pastor  
Father Peter Alliata earlier this week. On an early, 
sunny morning, we boarded a school bus: we were 
23 parishioners, including Deacon Bill and myself. 
Many of us had not been on a school bus for years! 
We prayed the Rosary. We also shared stories about 
Fr. Alliata who had led the first seven years of our 
parish: 1980-1987. It was a powerful and memorable 
experience. We arrived early so we could participate 
in the viewing and say goodbye individually to Fr. 
Alliata and pray for the repose of his soul. 
 
The Funeral Mass led by Cardinal Gregory was both 
spiritual and simple. The homily by his close friend 
Fr. Peter Daly, the former pastor of St John Vianney 
where he had stayed in retirement, covered the  
entire life of Fr. Alliata, including the hardships of 
his youth, his founding of our Lady Help of  
Christians and his love of the several communities 
he served during his 60 years of priesthood.  
 
Deacon Bill served as Deacon of the Eucharist. He 
had been at the altar with Fr. Alliata as a young boy. 
Here he was at the altar with the  Cardinal, assisting 
at the funeral Mass of Fr. Alliata. Fr. Anthony  
Lickteig, Vicar for Clergy, was also at the altar as 
concelebrant. Many of you remember him for the 
two Summer months he served with great love at our 
parish when Fr. Crowley, our third pastor, was sick.  
 
It was hard for Fr. Alliata to leave our parish after 
seven long and most fruitful years. His goodbye  
letter to our parish " SINCE IT MUST BE SO" was 
included in the Vigil Mass program.  As we say  
goodbye to him this week, I invite all of you to reflect 
on his own goodbye to us 35 years ago: 
 

"In her beautiful little book, North to the  
Orient, Anne Morrow Lindbergh tells of her  
experience of saying farewell after she and her 
husband had flown a pioneer air route--the 
great circle route to the Far East. Can you  
really put into words anything appropriate 
about a parting that will change "the way we 
were". She considered "Auf Wiedersehen "and 
"Au revoir" --  "till we meet again" -- as  
evading the issue. "Farewell" looks ahead, not 
right now. "Goodbye" and "Adios" -- "God be 
with you" --lets God take care of it. The last 
greeting she heard before the return home was 

the Japanese "Sayonara". According to Anne 
Morrow Lindbergh, "Sayonara" says neither 
too much nor too little. It is a simple acceptance 
of fact. An understanding of life lies in its  
limits."Sayonara," literally translated means, 
"Since it must be so."  
 
Since it must be so, I feel free now to accept the 
blessing of "the way we were". It really is "the 
family of families", sharing all the joys and  
sorrows, the fun and the frustration, the hopes 
and the fears. It's easy enough to say "we are 
the church, we are the Body of Christ." It's  
another thing to try to live it with all the  
richness possible. We've gotten into that, you 
and I,  for seven years. It cannot be packaged, 
programmed, or even described to make  
another say, "I get it." It can only be lived and 
shared, and then never lost.  It becomes part of 
one.  There will be opportunities  to  
auf wiedersehen each other— the dedication of 
the new Church Center in the near future—
parties, etc.  We have that to look forward to. 
But now— since it must be so— I say as did St. 
Paul, so often in writing to his beloved  
communities— “I hold you in my heart.” 
 

Father Peter Alliata 

 

Let us pray:  
Lord, You gave  Peter, Your servant and priest, 
the privilege of a holy ministry in this world.  
May he rejoice forever in the glory of Your  
Kingdom.  We ask this through Our Lord, Jesus 
Christ, Your Son, who lives and reigns with You 
and the Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever, 
Amen 

One in Christ, 
Father Alain 

 

REMEMBERING OUR FOUNDING PASTOR FATHER PETER ALLIATA  



Mass Readings for March 19, 2023 

4th Sunday of lent 

 *First Reading 

1 Samuel 16:1b, 6-7,10-13a (31A) 

*Second Reading 

Ephesians 5:8-14 

*Gospel 

John 1:1-41 

www.usccb.org 

 

*We are asked to pray for:   
Josephina Knapp  
Angelo Sparacino 
Maria de La Rosa 
George Gallagher 
D’Vaughn Webster  

Lynette Washington 
David Mesler 
Ken Housewright 
Lisa Rednower 
Laura Flaim 
Zita Walker 

Titus Thomas 
Andre Walker 
 
 Names will be removed after 3 
months.  
 
 

 
 

Saturday, March 11, 
9:00 AM: Eduardo Munoz (+) 
5 :00 PM: OLHOC Parishioners 

Sunday, March 12, 
8:30 AM: Jack Lyons 

10:00AM: Caroline Akabogu (+) 

11:30 AM: Jose &AnnaMarie  
Gonzales & family 
1:00 PM:  Jeannette Fotang (+) 
7:00 PM: Eleuteria Matammu (+) 
Monday, March 13, 
9:00AM:  Nadine Thomas 

Tuesday,  March 14, 
9:00AM: Rigo Jansen (+) 

Wednesday, March 15, 
9:00 AM: Lucrecia Lagman 
7:00PM: Juvale Regala (+) 
Thursday, March 16, 
9:00AM: Chris Storey (+) 

Friday, March 17, 
9:00 AM: Louis & Gloria  
Baumgaertner (+) 
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Tuesday Scripture Study - Join us on Tuesday mornings after the 9 am 
Mass to study the readings for the next Sunday.  

Friday Scripture Study– The Friday night scripture study is now online.  
Please call the office for information on how to join us.   

First Friday– The first Friday of each month the evening  Mass  in Latin is  
dedicated to promoting the Priesthood. Following evening Mass,  
devotion to the Alliance of the two Hearts. 

First Saturday—Join members of the Marian Group on the first  
Saturday of the month after the 9 am Mass. Learn more about  
consecrating your life to Jesus through Mary. 

Divine Mercy– Join us on the first Saturday of each month as we pray the 
Divine Mercy Chaplet as a community at 3 PM. 

OLHOC Prayer Chain 

If you have a prayer request, please call the parish office or send email   
office@olhoc.org. 

Mass Intentions this Week 

 

40 Hour Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 

Monday, March 20 at 6 pm through Wednesday, March 22 at 10 am, the Blessed Sacrament 
will be exposed continuously in the Guadalupe Chapel. Please come for one hour, alone or 
with your family.  Sign up online at Our Lady Help of Christians Catholic Church: 40 Hours of Eucharistic 

Adoration (signupgenius.com). 

It is very peaceful being in front of the Blessed Sacrament in silence.  It is a quiet time to talk 
to Jesus and receive an answer to your prayers. 

Come, find out for yourself. 

Prayer cards for Seminarians 

The tree in the Narthex contains the names of  Seminarians for the Archdiocese of Washington.  Please pick up a card or two and 
pray for these young men who God willing will become our future Priests! 

We invite you to pray for one seminarian a full holy hour this lent, and write him a personal letter to be sent to the attention of Fa-
ther Mark Ivany, St. John Paul II Seminary  

145 Taylor St NE,  

Washington, DC 20017,  

mailto:office@olhoc.org
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040a44a4a723a2fa7-40hours4#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/9040a44a4a723a2fa7-40hours4#/


 

 Girls Choir 

 

 

Do you like to sign and/or play an instrument? 
Please consider joining our OLHOC Girls 
Choir. 

Open to girls in grades 1-12, our rehearsals are  
on Thursdays, from 6-7 pm.   

To sign up and more details, please visit 
olhoc.org/choir 

                     
Outreach 

 

The next Outreach meeting will be on 
April 5, 2023 at 7p.m. In Fr. Martin Hall.  

Everyone is welcome! 
 

The next Shepherd’s Table is on 
April 20, 2023. 

 
“Sharing Sunday” collects nonperishable 

Food for the Food Bank of Waldorf.  The collection box is near 
the door to Fr. Martin Hall.  They are especially in need of boxed 

cereal of all kinds.  Thank you all!  
 

Fish Fry  Thanks 

Many parishioners are unaware of the various 
ways the youth help our parish.  When we need a 
clean up around the church, we call our youth.  
During  the summer for Vacation Bible School, 
we call our youth.  Other activities, where we 
need help setting things up or putting away, we 
call our youth. 

We had a great response to our first ever fish fry!  
Over $1, 300 was raised to help our Youth attend 
summer camp this year.  We will have another 
fish fry on March 24, so please support us again, 
enabling more of our youth to attend camp, as 
well as the other activities during the year.     

Deacon Bill, his wife Rhonda, Jai Sutton, John 
Henehan, Abigail Strawberry, and all the youth 
who helped deserve a big  “Thank you” for  
making it possible .   

Holy Week and Easter 
 

April 2 Palm Sunday Mass times 

8:20 am,  9:50 am,  11:30 am, 1 pm (French) and 7 pm (Spanish) 

*April 6 Holy Thursday 

7 pm Mass of the Lord’s Supper,  

Followed by a procession and reposition of the Blessed Sacrament in the Father Martin Hall until 11 pm 

*April 7 Friday Good Friday 

2 pm “Last 7 Words”  2:30 pm Stations of the Cross 3 pm Chaplet of the Divine Mercy Novena   

Good Friday Service at 5 pm (Spanish),  and 7 pm ( English) 

*April 8  Holy Saturday 

8 pm Easter Vigil  Mass 

April 9, EASTER SUNDAY Mass times 

8:30 am, 10:00 am, 11:30 am, and 7 pm (Spanish) 

 

*No morning Mass 



 

3rd Sunday in Lent 

 

Lenten Activities 
www.olhoc.org/lent2023 

Stations of the Cross– every Friday at 2:30 PM and 7 PM in English,  

8 PM  in Spanish 

 

Works of Mercy– during this Lenten Season, we ask you to  
follow the teachings of Jesus:  

Corporal Works of Mercy-feed the hungry, give drink to the thirsty,  
shelter the homeless, visit the sick, visit the prisoners, and bury the dead.   

Spiritual Works of Mercy– Counseling the doubtful, instructing ignorant, 
admonishing the sinner, comforting the sorrowful, forgiving injuries, 
bearing wrongs patiently, and praying for the dead and the living.   

Other suggestions will be in the Narthex. 

 

Fish Fry- March  24th from 5-7 PM. To benefit the youth, we will have a 
tasty meal of fish, served either green beans, potato salad or fries, also 
included are bread and dessert. A child’s meal of grilled cheese and fries 
is also available. Please support them, take out will be available too!  

 

40-hour Adoration- Monday, March 20 at 6 PM through Wednesday, 
March 22 at 10 AM.  Continuous hours of Adoration, any time during 
those 40 hours.  We will have designated times for community prayers, 
the Rosary and silence.  Feel God’s love as you adore his Son. 

 

Live Stations of the Cross- Friday, March 31.  Our Youth will give a live 
presentation of the last days of Jesus at 7 PM.  This event is not to be 
missed! 

 

 


